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It’s March! Although it still feels like winter, spring is now oﬃcially around the corner. A few
more weeks and we will have warmer and longer days! We at Bronte are looking forward
to a fun Spring Break (7th – 18th March). Provided there are no changes from the Ontario
Government, boarding students can sign up to attend a variety of excursions to many
local destinations and experiences, including a trip to a Maple Syrup Festival and a
showing of the Medieval Times in Toronto. Students can see the Campus Life team for
more info!

Don’t forget to move your clock forward as
Daylight Savings begin on Sunday the 13th
of March at 2:00 AM.

Re-Enrollment
Beginning March 1, registration has opened to all new students.
Register now to hold your spot, on campus and in the dormitories!

WHAT’S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS
For students with a sweet tooth, this week was nothing less than a dream come
true, where first they had the chance to learn the art of making yummy, soft, and
fluffy Pancakes in their Cooking Class.

Secondly, their taste buds were put to test by having them try out different and
unique flavours of Kit Kat including, Matcha, Pumpkin Pie. Strawberry and
Gingerbread!

Bronte College University Events
Bronte College will be organizing University Virtual Events to support students'
applications, follow up on the next steps, and answer questions regarding offers and
admission, scholarships, etc.

University Virtual Event Information: Click Here

GUIDANCE NEWS
Interim Reports are available on Maplewood now. Students are encouraged to review
the Interim levels and teacher's feedback. After the March break, the guidance
department will support our students to make their study plans and help students to
develop study habits.
Bronte College offers One-on-One Math tutoring in the Library throughout the March
Break. The schedule will be posted on the Teams Guidance Page for students.

BLACK HISTORY MONTH
The month of February marked the Black History Month, a month dedicated to
honour and celebrate the many accomplishments of Black Canadians and Americans, to
remember the people and events in the history of the African Diaspora. To honour his
accomplishments, our students highlighted many famous personalities during the month.
For their final share they chose:

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
March 1 – Registration for NEW students
March 4 – Interim Levels will be available
March 7 – Spring Break Starts
March 13 – Daylight Savings Begin
March 18 – End of Spring Break

STAY UP TO DATE – click here for our Academic Calendar for 2021-2022!

TRAVELLING BACK TO CANADA
The Government of Canada lightens border measures as part of the transition to fewer
restrictions.

For information about Travel into Canada: CLICK HERE

For information about COVID-19 Protocols at Bronte College: CLICK HERE

For more information about COVID-19 in Ontario: CLICK HERE

For information about the COVID-19 Vaccine: CLICK HERE
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